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It wan prtibably a week or Riori
fmro the trugdy, neeordlng to Mrs.

ChanceYour LastSENSED BY MRS. CLARK

CJreon, when Mm. Clark ft rut cftlfed
on the telephone and asked

her to comm ver and get the dog.
Mri, Qreen protnilA) he would In a
few days. Then Friday morning of
the week preceding the murder Hho
again telephoned relative to the dog.

WILL INCLUDE WALLA

WALLA COUNTY FAIR LOUIS GENECK.
Mrn. tireeii Mid that she 'Went over

lAGGIE CO-E- TO PLAY

i niTrnnni i rniTr nR(irP
thai evening and got the dug, MrH
Clark ffav e her the d g 8

took Four Day Celebration Will Openp.i pel's nnd wept when her friends INItKuULLtbiAltbHIVItothe animal away.
'I Want Him to Have Good

Home" She Said in Insisting
That Friend Take Valuable
Pet Great Dane Dog.

on Wednesday, September
15; Sports and Exhibits of
Stock to be Featured.

WAIJA 'AI,U, Feb. 23.- - The fair

Saturday morning m rs. Clark tele-
phoned that nho whh leaving and link-

ed Mrs. Oreen to take the dog to the
Ha Line Mat ion, o that Hho might

Hee It once more. Th Im Mrs. Oreen did.
Thl was the time Mr, lark left

PORTLAND, on-.- , Fchrunrv 23. fol-- ! boniyl n Saturday fleeldod thai it willfor Pendleton tto Join her husband
Thai Mm.' ItiiHsrl R. Clark, slain by ' lowing the stormy Interview over thci,,c impractical (his year to hold a nice

Intercollegiate athletles for Women
'nt O. A. C. are being revived this sea-

son In all malor sports basketball,
tennis, and swimming. Laat year no
contests with other schools were held
but the members of the various team
and other girls interested In atheltles
urged the resumption of Intercollegi-
ate work.

The basketball team opened Its sen-so- n

with a game In Portland recently
(There Reed college players were de-

feated. Chemawa was played Satur-
day on the Corvallis gym floor. A

swimming meet with the I'niversity of

her husband at their farm home at telephone. meet and will" feature a Frontier lJuys
Hope Garden, two miles east of the i .,;. Xervoiw show thin fall.
Twelve-Mil- e house, had a premonition )n the Monday that Mrn. Clark was t,1! wl" '"Hi four days, open- -
that something was going to happen j murdered the dog whined and howle.l fn" Wednesday, September 15. with
Ik indicated by the fact that she gave all day iw thoiiKb he realized, through :"" amateur sports day. The last three
her valuable pet Great Dane do to some animal InHtinet, that something days of the fair will be given over to
a friend living In the olvinltv Mm. was wring. Time and attain he tried the Frontier Days events.
N. tlreen tho Friday preceding the t.- cet out of the house of his new livestock will bc featured again

TO GET l lll. THOU WASHER AT Till: OLD PRICES.
For Ho reet of this wi ck only, you can still buy Thor waaher at a

saving of 17.50 In price. Get your order In during thla week and
make this savings. Gel this washer with the reputation for work and
Rervice. A Thor In your home is one ot tho best Investments you can
make. In Ihosc homes that have one it is ccaaelly saving, week after
week. To have a machine in the home that will save your health,
clothes, and your laundry bills Is economy, and to those home that
are still wdbout this machine it would be a wise move to buy one this
week. .''

Hid 1011 ever stop and examine the working parts of the Thor? If
you did you saw how this wonderful machine is hullt.

The Atalogue Is the wonderful controlling device found only on the
Thor which protects your machine against overload. It will diseon-ne- el

the motor if an overload is put upon it.. You simply can't burn
out the motor on the Thor. The Atalogue prevents motor trouble. It
is the safeguard always on the watch always ready to act.

The white maple cylinder In which the clothes are washed Is one
of the most valuable features of the Thor. There is absolutely no wear
on the clothes in this cylinder and it is selr cleaning. Ah no metal
surface comes in contact with the clothes. It is one of the chief rea-

sons that your clothes come out so white and clean. The safety re-

lease on the wringer is the best on tho market. It releases the top
roller instantly in case your clothes should ever get caught In the
wringer, thus eliminating all danger of tearing the clothes.

The drain faucet is threaded so that you can attach a garden hose
to it, and drain off the water that way if you wtsh.

You don't leave any water in the Thor after washing, you drain it
perfectly dry for the tub is galvanized steel and will not rust. This
makes it a sanitary machine to have around. The old rashloned ma-

chine with ttiree wooden pegs, with a wooden tub, in which one had
to keep water, to keep It from falling to pieces, Is a thing of the past.
The ease of operation and the simplicity in working parts reduces the
possibility of It gtting out of order. There is plenty of power to run
the wringer and cylinder at the same time. This saves much time,
making it possible for you to wash one batch of clothes while wringing
the other.

A trial will convince you of the merits of this maohlne. We will
gladly demonstrate one to you in your own home free of charge.

$10.00 DOWN
And the balance in a year makes it possible for every home to have
on". Kcmemtier your delay is costing you money for next week the
new prices prevail. Call 1037 and one will be sent to you on approval.

this year and about a third more
prizes will be given than last year.

n Istress and make his way to hi
former home, hut wh not permitted

It wan not until the following da:
This Is Louie 'leneek, the young Oregon is being arranged to tal-- paoe

i nut Hay later In the spring. Miss Natalie

tragedy.
"I want him to have a good home"

wan the explanation which Hhe gave.
Mrn. Clark alHo gave Mrs. Oreen her
white 1'crnian cat.

n the opening day it is planned to wrestler who will strivethai Mr. Oreen learned of the mnr-lhav- e ""I": IclCeS, ir,Jin.r..ll'u oh. lr.ru O, n..vf ' 1.. I. .. .. I r for O. A. C.
mining, etc, and it is possible that u ...... ... n. i i.HfSl

11 bo arranged between i,. .i,at. fL,nMif bati. in kmHvI ikm,i,i. ,.,.ihnGbvt. urn mbmIImprofessionals If it will not tear up the ,,,, ,rlm tne year rond by pulling matches with the University at Ku-r- h

! " taffy and mixing fondant for bonbons geno nnd class tournaments will be
board is about to close a eon- - mil at present ho is doing the strong run off to secure varsity material. Thetract with the Greater Alamo Shows, u..m stull, (aiV n ln(! local gym, pre-- ! lack of a hard surface court is the

the largest carnival company In the paring for his adversary. Geneck will most serious drawback for the Aggie
west. The company, has six riding de- - welf5h j 7 r, pounds when ho steps onto

.vices and IS shows. itne ,nal K;ltur0.,v niKht.It is planned to hold a night show

THE TEE-OF- F.

this year with a historic spectacle in
fire works as tho feature. It Is pos-
sible that auto polo will be play d In-

Up to the
Minute

SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE
ON TODAY IN CHICAGOticuii iu

Department heads have been nAU.
. ACHICAGO, Fib.led for all of the departments exceptdairy oattlc anil tho Frontier Day

Granger
A SiX-- (rived in Chicago toil

Is will beevents nnd these h
nounced soon.

bike race, new to
here with many of t

It wasn't business that Inspired
"Doc" Crommelin's trip to Spokane
last week end. they tell at the nine-
teenth hole. The portly mill manager
was driven to it to get some golf In-

struction and practice in peace. It
appears that "Hans" Collins nnd
"Chance" Hishop have the "Doc's"
goat when they get him on the green

Yorl
,tries at the starting line.

1'hll Klwell, manager of the
said ifi teams were ready to start

READYF MATCH
Among the well known speedsters

and he sometimes Is not certainKddie Maddenj watting tho gun were:
ne is unwug u u ujuumuuiwinning team of the jwnetner

John J. Staehle. Pe-- r picking daisies.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Electrical Goods of All Kinds

Phone 1037 Phone 1037

When you are down town the next time come to
the Pendleton Trading Co. and give us the once over.
It behooves us to boast of one of the finest combina-
tion meat and grocery departments in Pendleton.

You will find this store snow white from the front
door to the back. Absolute cleanliness and sanita-
tion in every respect.

What does it mean to you to know that every
thing that comes to your house in the line of table
supplies comes through clean, sanitary channels. We
invite your inspection.

and Alf fioulet
New York race
ter Droback. J ? Congrove. William

I

ITom Grinn. William Eager.' neorpe Mrana usea 10 laho a wick-- a.

George Chapman. James ed cut at the old pill as It floated up
William Weimar and Charles to the plate and now and then he

Keller.
fills I;
Cobert
Pieroey.

SPIKED SHOE ARTISTS

moved the outfielders bacK several
yards when he connected. Now he!
Is taking some mean cuts nt the little
white pellet on the golf course. They '

tell that he is long on distance shots,
but hasn't got the art yet of "layln'l

.'em down." He" shows promise, how-
ever. ,

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
WORKINGPendleton Trading Co. CECIL C03PEB

PCBI.IC ACCOUNTANT
DCOOME TAX ADVI8KB

SxeUh-Crawfor- Bide
Opposite Pendleton Hottn

Phone 102

Dental by Appointment
Oydl Articulated Dentures.
Inland Empire Bank Bide.

Offloe Phone 330. Home Phone 74
"If it's in the Market We Have It"

Banks open at 10 and close at 3 nnd
Kave a holiday whenever it is posslhle,
for the Interest ffoes on. .inyw'ay, ' o.

What Is hoped to he one of the while the money multiplies itself, the
(strongest track teams in the history of bankers disport themselves at golf
the Oregon Agricultural college Is and such pastimes. FJrooke Dickson
being developed under the paternal has thoroughly converted r. C. Scharpf
care of Mike Butler and the watchful nnd Rudy Mollner to the game for the
eye of Coach HnrgTus. tired business man, and. besides a

K ver' evening net ween 4 and !i good assortment of swings and cuts,
o'clock, speed merchants can he seen they are acquiring a rich vocabulary,
running around the indoor track Jn
tho armory, unlimhering their mu- - C K. Jefferson,. Pendleton's profes- -

riiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiii'.iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiu

cles and getting in shape to put the sional golfer, has put tho course In

benver team onthemap. Many old excellent shape and is giving a few of
men nrp working out nnd showing the enthusiasts some good pointers of
new form. Members of last year's the game. Mr. Jefferson wa forme"'
suiad are making the varsity men with the Seattle Municipal TJnka and
toe the mark in order to hold their in a tournament last year made an

enviable record among the professionSt. Pttteribut-ff-. Fla. When the an places.
als of this section.nual nt&to Barnyard (.lf tourney

MEATS OF QUALITY

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

ARE HERE.

Opens here the week of Fet. 28, Zeke
Harju-- will he there in his hest form.
lie is SI, the oldest entry resist ered

ANDY J.FNSEIJ TO OPEN
TRAINING QUARTERS IN

PENDLETON FOR MATCH

LOCAL MEN TAKE PART
IN CHICKEN SHOOT OF

BIRCH CREEK GUNNERS
for the hofMhoe meet. He doesn't
lose his temper tr even pet peeved.

s?l Are you getting the best the
market affords?That's why he con rlnt; the stakes

eery other lime.

SPOKANE IS LIKELY TO
BE NORTHWEST SEAT OF

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

Six dhobtera from Pendleton attend-
ed a chicken shoot at pilot Pock
day, held under the auspices of the
Birch iVeek Hod & C.un Club. There
were nearly r,0 shnnters present, it he-- 1

Imp tho first affair of its kind held

Andy Jensen, who I In box a four-roun- d

preliminary with Kid Williams
at tho American Ix'gion smoker ffat--

day night, will arrive from W;illa
Walla this evening to take up traininu
here for the bout. Jensen Is athletic
and boxing Instructor in the Y. M. C
A. at Walla Walla and Is a topnotch'--

PORTLAND, Fch. 23. SpokaneLIBERTY Nf by the club OJ3 their new gnmnds this
year.

probably will he named the ractrio
Northwest headquarters of the demo- -

The rofttnetKfOJ, was held much the
among tho welterweights of thfs sec-
tion.

With the arrival of Jensen, the box
it ie nai ionai committee according
ad hires from Washington, t. C. (me as a turkey sin in t aim svera i

fat hens were carried off as prizes bynations Chairma n Homer S. s

is expected to announce the M
leeti ui of Spokane as the politiealPhone 187 enter for Oregon. Washington, Ida

the shooters. The Peri dieton Mui a wrp
attended were Ted Preble, Harry Ban-- ;

field. Claude Miles. AI Despain, Ouy
Matlock and Fred Orner
Stephen, of Athena, Johiea the local

i men here and also took part la the

PHONE 600I or 125

ing colony here will be complete hut
for Bleary1 Krelger who will arrive
from Portland in the morning. Tho
local men who are to appear have been
training in the sample rooms of the
Hotel I'endletnn nnd In the gymnasium
of the M liarkey Mock and are getting
Into the pink of condition.

ho, Jbmlant, I'tah and Alaska linme-- '
.lately before the national conven
tion In Sa n Franciseo. 1 leadipia rters

shoot.will he opened .Inly 1.
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r TWO KINDS OF ECONOMY IN THE
POST-WA- R MAXWELL

7Hc The Post-Wa- r Maxwell inherited from its 300.000 predecessor two
traits that captivate the person who likes continuous, uninterrupted
comfort and low cost mileage.

Ono is Its freedom from repairs. It runs on and on. Give It gits,
oil. urease and water and It will deliver an amazing amount of
mileage.

Tho second is tho low price you pay per milo. Its thrifty enulna
makes gas go a Ioiib way. Its 2000 pounds of might assures lone lira

wear.

Such kinds of economy came from rears of study and the expert-enc- e
which 300,000 previous Maxwells have taught.

The notable improvements and refinements to be found In this car
have cauft-h- t the attention of many who figured that high efficiency
meant high price. The public has served notice that It does appreci-
ate vtdue. That is why 40,000 persons will hmva to go without a
Poak War Maxwell this year thoush liio.ono are being built.

We earry a full line of Maxwell parts, also l.ee tires and tubea.

sssBssBiSi inrBwiiVM' r

aPSis a good, honest car, clean through, dependable

in performance and trustworthy in its ability to

take you there and bring you back. 5

SI

s2
I?

Neil & Barker CofT.G?S. Motor Co. j
4 722 Cottonwood Phone 46

MAXWELL DEALERS
Riverside Phone 180

WEST ORANQE. N. J. Thomas AlTa Edison "Wliard" Inventive Genius, graoted his home town
'

ftilk and they greeted htm on his 73rd birthday anniversary. It was observed as a municipal event,
marked by elaborate ceremony. Above picture shows Rdlson extending the greeting. With him
arc his dau.ghter-lu-law.Mr- Charles Edison (left) and bis wife.


